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Boise School District students enjoy a moment with Spuddy Buddy before board-
ing United Airlines fantasy flight. 

Good Works

Photo courtesy of  BFF Local 149.

Boise Fire Fighter and BFF Local 149 member Sean Murphy distributes coats from
the union’s collaboration with Operation Warm. 
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Moxie Java’s annual holiday compilation CD is available for purchase at the
Record Exchange or any Moxie Java location. 
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Tick Tock Media Productions Director of Media Rory Patterson reads a new book
with Whitney Elementary School students.

United Airlines fantasy flight
circles the Treasure Valley

More than 80 Boise School District students, ages 6 to 12, were on this year’s
United Airlines Fantasy Flight on Dec. 5. The children checked in and were escorted
through security by Boise State University athletes and their mascot Buster Bronco.

Prior to departure, the students participated in activities that included choosing
gifts from the bookstore, candy store and t-shirt shop. They were also treated to a
visit from the Idaho Potato Commission’s mascot Spuddy Buddy and representa-
tives from the Boise Police Department’s K9 Unit and from the Boise Fire Depart-
ment.

The flight over the Treasure Valley lasted 40 minutes. Santa and his elves greeted
the children when they deplaned. Some of  the children had never been on an air-
plane before.

All costs for toys, fuel and crews are covered by donations from United Airlines,
its employees, their families and sponsors. The Boise Airport assists with event co-
ordination and donates the space to carry out the memorable trip.

Other volunteers and sponsors were Boise Airport, McDonalds, Pullover Prints,
Pastry Perfection and Western Aircraft.

Tick Tock Productions delivers
new books to Whitney students

Tick Tock Media Productions, with help from Instructional Coach Karyn Boer-
sig, selected $3,000 worth of  books from the Scholastic Book Fair and donated them
to Whitney Elementary School, a Title 1 school receiving government funding to
support students who are economically disadvantaged. On Dec. 16, Tick Tock vis-
ited Whitney to distribute the books, read with the children and film a holiday video
about the school.

“Often our students do not have books at home,” Boersig remarked, “so this is a
great opportunity to give them books to read with their families and share with
their communities. It’s a pretty exciting day.”

Moxie Java, local musicians fight
hunger with fifth holiday album

Moxie Java, in collaboration with the Idaho Foodbank, has released the fifth an-
niversary album of  Idaho Ho Ho: A Celebration of  Idaho Artists. Over the past four
years, the musical compilation has generated enough funds for the Idaho Foodbank
to provide over 100,000 meals to Idahoans in need throughout the state.

This year’s album features established and upcoming local musicians, surveys
a variety of  musical genres and features original songs and covers of  holiday fa-
vorites. Artists on the 2014 compilation include Emily Braden, Jeff  Crosby, Chicken
Dinner Road, John Laufenburger, Kiley Ruwe Shaw & Ellie Shaw, Thomas Paul,
Emily Tipton & Katie Harris, Brandon Pritchett, Nicole Blaze, Matthew C. Vander
Boegh, and Kelly Lynae & Justin Ness. Steve Fulton produced the album.

Idaho Ho Ho: A Celebration of  Idaho Artists is available for purchase at Boise’s
Record Exchange, where the albums in the series perennially top the holiday CD
best-seller list, and at all Moxie Java locations or at www.moxiejava.com.

Boise Firefighters Local 149 gifts new
winter coats to schoolchildren

Boise Fire Fighter’s Local 149 distributed 372 new American-made coats to 11
local elementary schools. BFF Local 149 collaborated with the Fire Fighter Opera-
tion Warm program to raise more than $12,264.00 in donations from union members
and local businesses.

The coats were distributed on Dec. 9 at elementary schools Taft, Whittier, Whit-
ney, Jefferson, Pierce Park, Hawthorne, Owyhee, Valley View, Garfield, Trail Wind
and Lowell.  BFF Local 149 has been fundraising since May to reach their goal of
providing elementary school children with their own new coats for the winter.

The following local businesses and groups contributed to this year’s coat drive:
Airgas of  Boise, DiMartino Associates, Nunhems USA, BJT Property Management,
Benefit Solutions Incorporated, Engineered Structures, Holland and Hart, Cabela’s,
Payette Brewing Co., Employers Resource and My Team Leaders.


